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ing can l>e donc for Canada ilmat wlI be more
conducive te tie gencral prospcnrty cf m p-
pic, than to provide suitahie education andi in-
struclion for the agricultural classes, w~ho nrc
strictly the producer-. cf the country's %vealth.
Ail the laws that could bc made in a cntury,
wvould flot be se productive of prospetity te flice
country as this would be. Canada is flot un-
suitaible for successful agriculture, betauise a
great variety of crops can bc raised in il, and
in conemderable perfection, perhaps in ns gr-mt
perfection in proportion te the cuhtivation and
care hestoived u.pon theni, ns in any country
whatever. Lot justice be derne flie country,
and the attention of our Legislature be dcvoted
to timat interest which is te furnishi the chief
means cf prosperity te ail other interests, and
we shall soon sec Canada one of the most pros-
perous countries on earth. Let our agriculture
be estimated as it should be by ail wvise men,
and it wvill become of some importance to those
%vho new regard it %with littie favour. IVe ne-
glect a real and permanent good, a nd follow af-
ter slindovs that dissolve before us, %Yhea we
expect te secure somne substantial realiiy. A
large and valuable production, resulting from
well directed industry, applied te the cultiva-
tien and management cf our own lands ivould
net be. a shadow that Nvould vanish frorn cur
grasp, but %vould be a substantiml grood, that
ivould put mbt prosperous action every trade,
business, and profession in the country. We
should infinitely prefer being hunibly instru-
mental in assisting te preduce this unmnixed
good te our adopted country, thon te be the
most successful general or politician that ever
existed. There are always circunistances cf a
doubtful character in the career cf eithier of the
latter, however well they act their part, which
con nieyer attach te the humble and ardent ad-
vocate cf agricultural improvement. If we
had not these feelings, we should have long
ago given up the cause cf agriculture, as we
neyer had any reward except the satisfaction
of our cwn mind that our humble exertiens
might produce some good one time or another.

The time is pasi, ltowvcvr, to ]cave our agri-
culture toe hclp jsf.It is nowv hecomne ne-
cessary that every possible mean should be
atlopted to adv'ance the improvement of Cana-
dian Agriculture, nd it %vill bo a dercliction cf
duty to the country, if this motter is neglectcd
any longer, on any pretence. IVc do not [ire-
sume to point out the amans that should 1e
adopted. IVe only Say that this thefirst duly
of those who have it in their pover, to do ail
tîmat is practica1ble to accompli-ili bis important
objeet.

GO R R E lSP O DE NCE.

To the E£did» of t1e AGaICULTURAL JOURINAL.

SzR,-In your wunber for April, 1 ventured
sonie few observations on the subject of Agricul-
turc in general, and touched on somne inatters
whicb appcarcd to lue te rcquire alteration or
correction in the managrement.

1 believe that it %vill miot be dcnicd that the
Agricultural County Socicties, in the main, have
ziot borne time fruits or yieldcd the information
just.1y contcmplated by many thinking farmers.
I %vill new, wih your leave, endeavour bricfly to
convey my vicw's (the grow',I of somne experience
iii such iatters> of' the cause of timis disappoint-
ment.

The usclcss expcnse ?hat thc Socicties are
ebli- d to incur, thromgh the defective clauses in
thc Agricultural Act, was sufficiently cxplaincd
ini April 1last, and can bc casily corre.cted, but the
erroneous principle of their constitution mnay be
mor-edifficuit teremedy. As the law now stands,
the whole bndy of maniagîngmnemnbers of the Agri-
culturalI Society niay, and nost probably would,
bc turncd out or office at their first unpopular
move ; for instance, if they were te presume to
set apart ammy of the collected moncys, in ordcr to
appropriate thcmn to somne ulterior purposes, such
as purchasing foreign seeds, imiporting improved
brceds cf cattie, and more approved and efficient
Agricultural iniplements, or with the view to
carry cut the long cherishcd hope of a model
farm. Uowcvcr clearly the iembers of the Com-
nittc migbt -persuade themselves of the propriety

of such a Measure-unless the expecting publie
bad been previous1y persuadedl te be of the sanie


